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Columbia Gorge Community College
Office of the President
The federal Education Department General Administrative Regulations (EDGAR) Part 86 require,
as condition of receiving funds or any other form of financial assistance under any federal
program, Columbia Gorge Community College (CGCC) must certify that it has adopted and
implemented a program “to prevent the unlawful possession, use, or distribution of illicit drugs
and alcohol by students and employees” both on the college’s premises and as part of any of its
activities, in order to comply with the Drug-Free Schools and Campuses Regulations.
In preparation of such certification, I have verified that CGCC is including all mandatory
components as identified in EDGAR Part 86, Subpart B, Sec. 86.100: 1) annually notifying each
employee and student, in writing, of standards of conduct; a description of appropriate
sanctions for violation of federal, state, and local law and campus policy; a description of health
risks associated with alcohol and other drug use; and a description of available treatment
programs, 2) has developed a sound method for distributing annual notification information to
every student and staff member each year, and 3) has prepared a biennial report on the
effectiveness of our Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Program and the consistency of
sanction enforcement.
The report of the results of the biennial review are contained within this document. I have
reviewed and approve of this report.
Respectfully,

Lori Ufford
Interim President/CEO and Chief Academic Officer
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Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Program Description
Columbia Gorge Community College has implemented a DAAPP to prevent the abuse of alcohol
and use or distribution of illicit drugs both by CGCC students and employees, both on its
premises and as a part of any of its activities. CGCC is committed to maintaining a drug-free
institution to create a safe and healthful campus and work environment and to assist its
students and employees who may have problems with drugs or alcohol. In compliance with the
Drug Free Schools and Campuses Act, the College provides and distributes to the campus
community information covering the following areas:





Standards of conduct related to drugs and alcohol for students and employees
Disciplinary and legal sanctions for students and employees in violation of policy
Description of the health risks associated with illicit drug use and alcohol abuse
Description of drug and alcohol programs/resources that are available to students and
employees

Additionally, CGCC has created both major and ongoing education efforts to train students and
employees on alcohol and other drug abuse issues on college campuses. Our ongoing efforts
include the dissemination of brochures and posters throughout our campus locations, that
inform on the dangers, health risks, and legal repercussions of drug and alcohol abuse. A copy
of several of the brochures have been included with this report, see Appendix A. Student
Services staff provide and distribute this information on campus by posting on college bulletin
boards, stocking information racks, and keep prominently available in the Student Life Center.
The College has also selected a major education effort in its’ recent implementation of Safe
Colleges. Safe Colleges is an online training solution that provides access to drug and alcohol
abuse prevention material for both employees and students. Currently these trainings are
mandatory for employees and incentivized for students. The software tracks student and
employee completion. As this is the first year that this software solution has been
implemented, participation results are not yet available for students. Information about
SafeColleges and the drug and alcohol trainings they provide can be found here,
https://www.safecolleges.com/courses/alcohol-awareness-for-students/ and
https://www.safecolleges.com/courses/drug-awareness-and-abuse/.
CGCC supports an environment with alcohol-free options by creating and marketing alcohol
free events and activities through our Student Life Center. These opportunities include
participation in a variety of student clubs, associated student government, honors societies,
and guest lecturer/speaker series. The college also actively promotes and disseminates
information to students on opportunities to volunteer in our community. One such opportunity
that partners with local high schools allows students to serve as mentors for high school
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students aspiring the pursuit of higher education. By supporting and developing activities for
students that provide for an alcohol-free environment, CGCC actively contributes to the milieu
for student success.

Biennial Review Responsible Offices and Officials
The Chief Student Services Officer (CSSO) is the administrator responsible for ensuring
completion of a biennial review of the DAAP Program and the associated report. The Director
of Advising and Career Services/Title IX Coordinator and the Student Support Services
Coordinator also have supporting responsibilities related to the biennial review, the report, and
the delivery of program services and components.
While the above positions have the duty for ensuring completion of the biennial review and
associated report, the College utilizes existing campus taskforces to assist in these efforts.
Involving campus departments and employees beyond the responsible positions helps ensure
representatives with direct connection to and knowledge of the DAAP program and its impact
on the campus contribute to adequate assessment and appropriate program improvements.
This biennial report was supported by the CGCC Student Success Team. Members of the SST
include personnel across multiple departments and disciplines, including the President’s Office,
Instructional Services, Library, Bookstore, Advising, Mental Health Services, Disability Services,
Student Life, Admissions, Student Outreach, Institutional Assessment, and Information
Technology.
While utilizing SST provided broader institutional inclusion in the biennial review than the three
student services positions with job duties with specific responsibilities, there were three key
representatives missing, specifically Campus Safety, student representatives, and outside
agencies. As is included in the future recommendations later in this report, future DAAP
Program biennial reviews will work with the Campus Safety and Wellness committee. By
working with this group to assist in the review, there will be greater assurance that staff,
faculty, students, and community members are involved in the assessment of our DAAP
Program.
Finally, as part of the review process, the administrative staff responsible for the biennial
review completed the Part 86 Compliance Checklist that is available in the US Department of
Education’s Guide for University and College Administrators for Complying with the Drug-Free
Schools and Campuses Regulations. A copy of the completed checklist for CGCC is included as
Appendix B.
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Biennial Review Purpose Statement
The biennial review of our DAAP Program serves two primary purposes. First, to determine the
effectiveness of our program and to make necessary changes. And second, to ensure that
violations of student and employee standards of conduct are enforced consistently. This
information is contained later within this report.

Annual Distribution Procedures
Annually, employees and students are made aware of the CGCC Drug and Alcohol Abuse
Prevention Program via their CGCC individual email account. This email includes links to the
CGCC webpage that outlines the college drug and alcohol policies with additional links to
reference documents, resources, prevention information, etc. A copy of the employee email
can be found in Appendix C, and a copy of the student email is provided as Appendix D.
Student email distribution is sent annually after the enrollment period for fall term has closed,
ensuring that all credit seeking students for the term are captured in the data set. In
subsequent terms additional student data sets are pulled after the close of the term
registration period and compared with the data set from the prior term, these students are
then sent the annual DAAPP distribution email. This ensures that all credit seeking students
throughout the year are provided annual notice regarding the CGCC DAAPP. Additionally,
information on the DAAPP and related policies are included in the CGCC mandatory online new
student orientation, our optional face-to-face new student orientation, and during our
welcome week events at both campus locations. Face-to-face new student orientations are
provided the week prior to the start of fall, winter, and spring terms.
Employee distribution is provided via CGCC email after the enrollment period for fall term has
closed. To ensure that this information is also provided to new employees, the Human
Resources Office also sends the DAAPP email notification to employee as part of the
onboarding for each new hire. In this manner, CGCC ensures compliance with annual
notification for all employees, including those newly hired throughout the year.

Policies and Guidance
CGCC has developed policy, administrative rules, and handbooks that describe our code of
conduct for both employees and students. Together these guidelines direct the campus culture
away from the abuse of illicit drugs and the abuse of alcohol.
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The College prohibits the unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensing, possession, or use of
controlled substances and alcohol by employees, students, and visitors on College premises or
as part of any College activity. Areas where the use is prohibited include: student campus
activities, classrooms, school parking lots, roadways, leisure activity areas, and all offices or
work areas considered college property.
In compliance with federal regulations Columbia Gorge Community College has taken steps to
ensure a drug-free workplace. Should an employee be convicted of a violation occurring in the
workplace, under any criminal drug statue violation, will be subject to disciplinary action.
Employees convicted of any criminal drug statute violation occurring in the workplace must
notify the employer no later than five days after the conviction. Those employees that wish to
seek help for drug or alcohol related problems are encouraged to coordinate benefits through
the Human Resources office or may seek referral assistance through their supervisor. Please
reference the Drug-Free Workplace document for more information, see Appendix E.
The College responds to alcohol abuse and illegal drug activity by employees or students on a
case-by-case basis. Details of each case are taken into consideration along with the outcome of
any legal action against the individual. in addition to any penalties under federal and state law,
employees and students found to be in violation of this policy may be subject to disciplinary
sanctions consistent with the CGCC Student Handbook/Code of Conduct,
https://www.cgcc.edu/files/student-services/Student-Handbook.pdf, and provisions of federal,
state, and local laws. Sanctions imposed by the College can range from a warning or
disciplinary action up to and including termination of employment or expulsion from school.
Other potential sanctions may include referral for prosecution and may require participation in
approved drug and/or alcohol abuse assistance or rehabilitation program. Additionally, the law
requires the College to report to a federal agency any employee convicted of violating a
criminal drug statue if the employee is involved in work supported by that federal agency.
Reference Documents:
Administrative Rule: PDF AR 070.011.000, see https://www.cgcc.edu/sites/cgcc.us/files/boardof-education/Policies/070.011.000%20%20Drug%20%26%20Alcohol%20Administrative%20Rule%20031115.pdf.
Board Policy 30.A: Student Conduct, Violations, #13 & #14, see
https://www.cgcc.edu/policies/30a-student-rights-responsibilities-and-conduct.
Board Policy 70.B: Employee Code of Conduct, see https://www.cgcc.edu/policies/70bemployee-code-conduct.
State of Oregon Sanctions
Alcohol
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Minor in Possession: Any attempt to purchase or be in possession of alcohol by a person under
21 years is a class B violation. Penalties set forth in ORS 471.430 (link)
For the purposes of the Oregon Driving Under the Influence of Intoxicants statutes, for a person
under 21 years of age, any amount of alcohol in the blood constitutes being under the influence
of intoxicating liquor (class A misdemeanor).
Marijuana
Note: Due to changes in state laws regarding Marijuana, this information is currently under
review and will be updated upon confirmation of update information.
Delivery for consideration (selling, dealing, or bartering): Class B felony
Delivery not for consideration (less than one ounce): Class A misdemeanor
Delivery not for consideration (less than 5 grams): Violation
Unlawful possession (less than one ounce): Violation
Unlawful possession (more than one ounce): Class B felony
Controlled Substances
In Oregon, penalties for possession and distribution are determined by the Controlled
Substance Schedule on which the drug appears. Examples from the drug schedules appear
below. (note: Most drugs appear on the same federal and state schedule).
Schedule I: Heroin, LSD, Ecstasy, Peyote, Mescaline, Psilocybin
Manufacture or distribution: Class B felony
Unlawful possession: Class A felony
Schedule II: Opium, Cocaine, Methamphetamine, Amphetamine, PCP
Manufacture or Distribution: Class B felony
Unlawful possession: Class C felony
Schedule III: Depressants, Vicodin, Anabolic Steroids, Codeine, Testosterone
Manufacture or distribution: Class C felony
Unlawful possession: Class A misdemeanor
Schedule IV: Valium, Xanax, Phenobarbital
Manufacture or distribution: Class B felony
Unlawful possession: Class C misdemeanor
Schedule V: Other less dangerous prescription drugs/small amounts of some drugs
Manufacture or distribution: Class C misdemeanor
Unlawful possession: Violation
For more information on State Laws and Sanctions, please refer directly to Oregon ORS 475.752
– 475.935: https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/bills_laws/ors/ors475.html
Federal Sanctions
The federal system establishes sanctions for possession and distribution of a controlled
substance, based on the schedule of the drug and the amount involved. In addition, the
statutory sanctions for possession and distribution are subject to the “Sentencing Guidelines for
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U.S. Courts.” Imposition of the guidelines may lead to higher offense levels and, thus, stricter
penalties than otherwise indicated. Courts must make adjustments in the offense level for
victim-related considerations, the defendant’s role in the offense, multiple counts, obstruction,
and acceptance of responsibility, Finally, the guidelines establish sentences for each offense
based on the defendant’s criminal history. Federal penal sanctions range from manufacture,
distribution, or trafficking of large amounts of heroin, cocaine, PCP, methamphetamine,
Schedule I and II hallucinogens, marijuana, hashish, or any of their derivatives (30 years to life,
regardless of the defendant’s criminal history) to possession of any Schedule III-V drug if the
defendant has the lowest level of criminal history (0-4 months).
Further, if serious injury or death results from the crime, minimums of up to 10 years (serious
injury) and 20 years (death) plus a fine of up to $4 million may be added. These penalties may
be doubled for defendants with past felony drug convictions. Finally, penal sanctions in the
federal system are “real time” with reductions in sentences only for good behavior.
For a more detailed list of offenses and sanctions please visit,
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/21cfr/21usc/index.html, Part D: Offenses and Penalties
Health Risks
Substance abuse may result in a wide array of serious health and behavioral problems. Alcohol
and drugs are toxic to the human body. In addition to the problem of toxicity, contaminant
poisonings often occur with illegal drug use. HIV infection with intravenous drug use is a
prevalent hazard. Acute health problems may include heart attack, stroke, and sudden death,
which can occur for first time cocaine users. Long lasting effects caused by drug and alcohol
abuse can cause problems such as disruption of normal heart rhythm, high blood pressure,
leaks of blood vessels in the brain, bleeding and destruction of brain cells, possible memory
loss, infertility, impotency, immune system impairment, kidney failure, cirrhosis of the liver, and
pulmonary damage. Drug use during pregnancy may result in fetal damage and birth defects
causing hyperactivity, neurological abnormalities, and developmental difficulties.
Additional health risks can include:
Alcohol

toxic psychosis, physical dependence, neurological and liver
damage, fetal alcohol syndrome, impaired judgment

Amphetamines and
Methamphetamines
(Adderall) uppers, speed, crank

loss of appetite, delusions, hallucinations, heart problems,
hypertension, irritability, insomnia, toxic psychosis,
rebound depression

Barbiturates
barbs, bluebirds, blues

severe withdrawal symptoms, possible convulsions, toxic
psychosis, depression, physical dependence, impaired judgment
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Benzodiazepines
(Valium, Xanax, Ativan, Dalmane,
Rohypnol) benzos, downers, sleepers,
tranqs, roofies

impaired judgment, sedation, panic reaction, seizures,
psychological dependence, physical dependence

Cocaine & Cocaine freebase
coke

loss of appetite, depression, weight loss, seizure, heart attack,
stroke, hypertension, psychosis, chronic cough, nasal passage
injury, hallucinations

Codeine

physical dependence, constipation, loss of appetite, lethargy,
respiratory depression

Heroin
H, junk, smack

physical dependence, constipation, loss of appetite, lethargy,
respiratory depression

Inhalants
ames, gas, laughing gas, poppers,
snappers

psychological dependence, psychotic reactions, confusion, frozen
airway, sudden death

LSD
Acid

may intensify existing psychosis, panic reactions, can interfere with
psychological adjustment and social functioning, insomnia,
flashbacks

MDA, MDMA, MOMA
ecstasy, xtc

same as LSD, sleeplessness, nausea, confusion, increased blood
pressure, sweating, paranoia

Marijuana (THC, cannabis)
pot, grass, dope, weed, joints

bronchitis, conjunctivitis, mood swings, paranoia, lethargy,
impaired concentration

Mescaline (peyote cactus)
mesc, peyote

may intensify existing psychosis, hallucinations at high dose

Methaqualone
Ludes

coma, convulsions

Morphine
M, morf

physical dependence, constipation, loss of appetite, lethargy

PCP
crystal, tea, angel dust

psychotic behavior, violent acts, psychosis, hallucinations at high
dose

Psilocybin
magic mushrooms, shrooms

may intensify existing psychosis

Steroids
roids, juice

cholesterol imbalance, acne, baldness, anger management
problems, masculinization of women, breast enlargement in men,
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premature fusion of long bones preventing attainment of normal
height, atrophy of reproductive organs, impotence, reduced
fertility, stroke, hypertension, congestive heart failure, liver
damage, depression
For more information on the effects of specific substances visit,
https://www.dea.gov/druginfo/factsheets.shtml and/or https://www.samhsa.gov/atod
Drug and Alcohol Assistance and Resources
Prevention
In order to prevent drug and alcohol abuse, it is important to stay informed. Click on the links
below to learn more about preventing substance abuse and warning signs that you or someone
you know may have a problem. If you think you may have a problem, take one of the
screenings below and talk to a professional about your concerns. Local and national resources
are listed below.
 https://www.samhsa.gov/prevention
 https://www.drugabuse.gov/drugs-abuse/commonly-abused-drugs-charts - lists
common drugs, health risks and effects and prevention information
 https://www.recoveryconnection.com/prevent-drug-addiction/
 https://www.helpguide.org/articles/addiction/drug-abuse-and-addiction.htm
Screening Resources:
 www.Drugscreening.org
 www.Alcoholscreening.org
Students needing assistance for drug and alcohol related concerns are encouraged to consult
with the Student Support Services Coordinator or other trusted professional about their needs
and possible referrals to agencies, counselors or programs in the community or directly contact
one of the local or national resources listed below.
An employee may seek referral for assistance directly through the College’s Employee
Assistance Program (EAP), consulting with a trusted supervisor, department chief, union
representative and/or through their medical insurance plans, whichever is applicable according
the employee’s status, and/or directly contact the resources listed below. Requests for
assistance are encouraged and will not be considered alone as grounds for dismissal. Such
requests will not, however, excuse violation of this policy or other conduct related to drug or
alcohol abuse.
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Program Goals and Achievement Activities
The CGCC DAAP Program has established seven goals to focus our efforts and guide our
assessment of program effectiveness. Below are the seven goals:
Goal 1: Students and employees are aware of the CGCC DAAP Program, with specific knowledge
regarding college codes of conduct, sanctions and repercussions, and health risks
associated with alcohol abuse and illicit drug use.
Achievement Activity 1.1: Annually distributed to all employees and students.
Achievement Activity 1.2: Included DAAP Program information in the mandatory online
new student orientation, the new student day orientation events, and the
welcome week activities.
Achievement Activity 1.3: Updated all DAAP Program website content.
Achievement Activity 1.4: Updated and distributed Student Handbook.
Goal 2: Students and employees are aware of the support resources available, with specific
knowledge regarding on-campus resources, community resources, and how to refer
concerning situations to appropriate administrators at the college.
Achievement Activity 2.1: Maintain support resource information material in Student
Life Center, brochure racks, and campus bulletin boards.
Achievement Activity 2.2: Behavior Assessment Team marketing placed in bathrooms
across all campus locations.
Goal 3: Students and employees participate in alcohol abuse and illicit drug use awareness and
prevention trainings.
Achievement Activity 3.1: Mandated SafeColleges online trainings for all employees
(Course descriptions for the employee course is available here,
https://www.safecolleges.com/courses/drug-free-workplace/).
Achievement Activity 3.2: Incentivized SafeColleges online trainings for students
(Course descriptions for the alcohol student course is available here,
https://www.safecolleges.com/courses/alcohol-awareness-for-students/, and the
student drug course is available here, https://www.safecolleges.com/courses/drugawareness-and-abuse/).
Goal 4: DAAP Program elements are based upon research supported effectiveness or best
practices and informed by data collected through local needs assessments; such data
should include analysis of the use of and perceptions of alcohol and illicit drugs.
Achievement Activity 4.1: Conducted student focus groups.
Achievement Activity 4.2: Established full-time employee position for a licensed mental
health professional with administrative responsibilities in supporting the DAAP
Program.
Goal 5: Institutional support for the DAAP Program includes collaboration with community
resources, agencies, and external professionals.
Achievement Activity 5.1: Established MOU with local county prevention agencies
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(See Appendix F).
Achievement Activity 5.2: Contracted with SafeColleges to provide online training on
preventing alcohol abuse and illicit drug use.
Goal 6: Create and promote campus activities, social events, co-curricular activities, and
community-based volunteer opportunities that support an alcohol and drug-free
environment.
Achievement Activity 6.1: Opened new student life center in Fall 2016.
Achievement Activity 6.2: Established annual health and wellness day that promoted
healthy activities and disseminated DAAP Program information.
Goal 7: Model a continuous improvement framework in the management and delivery of the
DAAP Program.
Achievement Activity 7.1: Completed the DAAP Program Biennial Review.
Achievement Activity 7.2: Scheduled additional off-cycle program review to support
enhanced program development.

Assessing Enforcement Consistency
CGCC seeks to ensure consistent enforcement of sanctions by providing evidence that similar
infractions of the College’s DFSCA policies are treated in a similar manner. The table below
documents the number of infractions for both students and employees. The data was provided
by the Director of Advising and Career Services, who oversees student conduct processes on
campus; and the Director of Human Resources, who oversees employee conduct processes for
the College.

2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017

Student
Alcohol
Infractions
0
0
0

Student Drug
Infractions
0
0
0

Employee
Alcohol
Infractions
0
0
0

Employee
Drug
Infractions
0
0
0

Due to the fact that there have been no documented instances of student conduct or employee
conduct violations related to the Colleges’ drug and alcohol policies within the last three years,
the particulars of each offense, the mitigating or aggravating circumstances, nor the
dispositions could be compared across cases.
CGCC has taken additional measures to ensure consistency in sanctions across cases by
updating, expanding the content of, and widely distributing the Student Handbook/Code of
Conduct. This document is available on the CGCC website at,
https://www.cgcc.edu/files/student-services/Student-Handbook.pdf. Another effort to support
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the detection of drug and alcohol violations on our campus was made by an extensive overhaul
of the College’s Drug and Alcohol Prevention Program website, which can be viewed at,
https://www.cgcc.edu/about/DAAPP. Both of these resources are addressed and included in
our recently implemented, mandatory new student online orientation.
Also, during the 2016-2017 academic year the College’s Student Services Division hired a fulltime mental health counselor to provide services to the college community. This position is a
licensed mental health professional in the state of Oregon, and has contributed significantly to
the college’s expertise in those responsible for detecting alcohol and other drug related
violations. The CGCC Behavioral Assessment Team (BAT) advertises broadly across campus in
high visibility areas, the reporting opportunities related to concerning behavior. Having a
mental health professional with formal training on alcohol abuse and illicit drug use on our BAT
helps ensure that reported situations that may be an indirect result of alcohol or other drug use
are less likely to go unidentified.
The lack of reported instances alone cannot be taken as evidence supporting an absence of
alcohol abuse or illicit drug use within our student population. And perhaps, through recent
efforts to improve the detection of violations occurring on our campus and within our
student/employee population we will see an increase in the number of reported instances in
future years. However, without documented instances of violations, the ability to measure
consistency in the enforcement of said violations becomes non-applicable.

Assessing Policy and Program Effectiveness
To assess the effectiveness of the DAAP Program and related policies, CGCC used both indirect
and direct assessment efforts. Indirect assessment methods included an analysis of counseling
referrals, behavioral assessment referrals, and campus conduct violations for both students and
employees. The direct assessment effort was completed through a student focus group that
asked questions that followed directly from the DAAP Program goals, specifically Goals 1, 2, 3,
and 6. A copy of the focus group initial questionnaire has been included in this report as
Appendix G.
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20142015
20152016
20162017

Alcohol/Drug Alcohol/Drug
Employee
Mental
Behavior
Drug
Health
Assessment
Infractions
Referrals
Team
Referrals

Student
Alcohol
Infractions

Student
Drug
Infractions

Employee
Alcohol
Infractions

0

0

0

0

N/A*

0

0

0

0

0

N/A*

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

*Prior to 2016-2017 CGCC outsourced all mental health referrals, and therefore did not maintain records nor
acquired sufficient information regarding such referrals to determine whether alcohol or drug use was a
contributing factor to a potentially related referral.

The above table presents the number of instances of documented alcohol and/or drug related
infractions and referrals. While there are very few instances to assess, the two instances
reported in 2016-2017 were only indirectly related to alcohol and/or drug use; meaning
although the primary concern for the mental health referral may not have been related to
drugs or alcohol, there was a known potential that use of drugs and/or alcohol could have been
a contributing factor to the issue for the referral.
On a positive note, it appeared as if the addition of in-house mental health counseling services
has allowed the College to identify and support students who may be facing issues related to
the adverse impacts of alcohol abuse and illicit drug use.
While the above indirect assessment appears to support the effectiveness of the CGCC DAAP
Program as it demonstrates low levels of potential consequences stemming from high levels of
use and abuse, there is reason to interpret this data with some caution. Potential reasons for
few instances of infractions and referrals could also be an indicator of a lack of knowledge on
how to report and/or refer observed instances on campus. And as we will see in the data from
the student focus groups, there is high likelihood that this could be a contributing factor to the
low level of infractions and referrals.
The direct assessment method used in addition to the indirect effort, was the conducting of a
student focus group. The focus group included nine students, including; four second year
students and five first year students, four females and five males, two of the nine students
identified as Hispanic/Latino, four of the students were active members of student life
organizations. The focus group was guided by a set of initial questions, however follow up
questions were used based upon the responses of the participants.
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Unfortunately, the information collected from the focus group highlighted the many
opportunities CGCC has to improve our current DAAP Program efforts and activities. Included
below are a purposeful sample of some of the questions and responses that provided
meaningful feedback in the assessment of the effectiveness of our DAAP Program:
Question: Are you familiar with the rules are on campus related to the use of
drugs/alcohol?
• Students believed there was a zero tolerance policy, but did not know for sure.
• None of the students were aware of any formal policy or rule.
Question: Do you know what the consequences are for being caught with
drugs/alcohol on campus as a student?
• Students made assumptions that you could be expelled but did not know what the
policy was.
Question: Where would you find the college rules related to Drug and Alcohol
use/abuse?
• Most students not aware of the existence of the Student Handbook
• Most students did not remember seeing the Handbook email
• Many students did not use their student email (about 50-50)
Question: What would you do if you saw someone on campus who was visibly
impaired?
• Students were not sure how to identify
• Notify a professor
Question: What is the BAT team?
• Students were able to identify that there were posters in the bathrooms but had not
read them
Question: How many of you are familiar with the Drug and Alcohol brochures provided
by the college?
• 4 of 9 students were familiar
Question: Is everyone here aware of at least one school-sponsored activity they might
participate in?
• Only student clubs and organizations were mentioned
Question: How many can name a volunteer activity available to students?
• Only one student was aware of these opportunities
Question: Do you feel like alcohol/drug abuse is a problem at CGCC?
• Students all said no
• One student said most non-college members in her peer group were using drugs, but
those attending college were less likely to have a serious drug problem, and either did
not use drugs or used marijuana/alcohol recreationally but not to excess
Overall, the indirect and direct assessments tend to provide contradicting assessments as to the
effectiveness of the CGCC DAAP Program. Given the inherent problems in using indirect
assessments in measuring the effectiveness of such programs, the overall effectiveness of the
13

program is likely more accurately viewed through the feedback from the direct assessment
focus group. What we have learned is that although the College is presenting students with
information in multiple modalities and meeting the letter of the federal requirements, the spirit
of the federal guidelines are to ensure an effective program that aligns with the cultural norms
and local student needs. It is clear that CGCC is falling short in providing an effective program,
primarily due to a lack of effective communication with our students. Such communication is
the primary vehicle by which we inform our students on the activities, resources, and support
available through the DAAP Program.
Students participating in the focus group provided many great suggestions for improvement in
how CGCC could improve their efforts to communicate and inform students, how we could
appropriately incentivize action to participate in information/educational workshops, and even
offered suggestions for student activities that they would support as part of our DAAP efforts.
This data provided by our student focus groups has guided the development of several of the
recommendations for improvement that are discussed later in the report.

SWOT Analysis
Including a SWOT analysis in the biennial review process allows for an analysis of both existing
strengths and weaknesses, as well as potential opportunities and threats. For the purposes of
this analysis, strengths and weaknesses were focused on internal areas, whereas opportunities
and threats were related to factors outside of the institution. This analysis was informed
employee feedback collected during the Student Success Team meetings, from the previously
discussed student focus groups, as well as the ideas and knowledge of the administrative staff
overseeing the DAAP Program.
Strengths:
 Momentum is present
 Staff and students are supportive of the program
 Supports other areas of the college such as student life and professional development
 Strengthens relationships with local professionals and community agencies
 Promotes student success and student health
 Expands funding for student activities supporting alcohol-free environment
Weaknesses:
 Difficulty in communicating information (especially with students)
 Lacking direct, mass survey data on perceptions and use
 Robust program elements are early in development
 People don’t know about the program
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Potential lack of reporting

Opportunities:
 Build meaningful and strong community partnerships
 Add a viable and sustainable student organization to our student life opportunities that
contributes to a healthy community
 Partner with county prevention programs in developing strong data collection surveys
on use and perception
 Connection with and support from Blue Zones project
 Federal and state mandates support program sustainability
Threats:
 Opioid use increasing nationally
 Cultural acceptance for alcohol abuse
 Lack of awareness and education
By completing this analysis, the hope is that we can capitalize on our internal strengths and
take advantage of potential external opportunities. While simultaneously, creating awareness
of program weaknesses allows us to identify needed areas of improvement. The threats
identified may help drive future educational efforts for our campus community.
Below, in the section on recommendations for improvement, many of the items identified in
the SWOT analysis resurface in an attempt to inform future action based on the above analysis.

Recommendations for Improving and/or Revising DAAPP Program
The following are eleven recommendations for improving and/or revising the CGCC DAAP
Program. These recommendations are a result of the entire biennial review that has been
presented in this report. Input has been provided from external agencies, students, instruction,
student services, student life, campus safety, among many other contributors.
Recommendation #1: Partner with local county prevention offices to develop a student and an
employee direct assessment survey on the perceptions and use of alcohol and illicit drugs.
Recommendation #2: Partner with local county prevention offices to establish regular schedule
to administer and collect data from direct assessments.
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Recommendation #3: Consider the creation of a single overarching policy regarding drug and
alcohol abuse on campus to replace the two existing policies that separate out between
students and employees, e.g. Policy 30.A for students and Policy 70.B for faculty.
Recommendation #4: Require students to sign a form and initial acknowledgement of DAAPP,
Student Handbook, Safety and Security Report, and Consumer Notifications during each
mandatory on-track advising appointment.
Recommendation #5: Advertise DAAP Program – not just educational material – through
posters near vending machines, campus televisions.
Recommendation #6: Give small incentives – initial and sign an acknowledgement of resources
and policies brochure – receive free soda in cafeteria.
Recommendation #7: Add DAAP Program and Policy to potty-talk poster distribution – posting
in bathroom stalls and in front of urinals.
Recommendation #8: Create a student health and wellness club whose members would serve
as advocates to help spread the DAAP Program information throughout campus.
Recommendation #9: Annually distribute employee code of conduct during in-service events
and all-staff meetings.
Recommendation #10: Connect with Blue Zones administration about interest in partnership
and collaboration that could further support DAAP Program efforts.
Recommendation #11: Move collaborative efforts of DAAP Program assessment and review
from Student Success Team to the Campus Safety and Wellness Committee due to more
appropriate and broader institutional and community representation.
Recommendation #12: Consult Oregon State Bar Association to assist in assurance that updates
to state drug sanctions for Marijuana are accurate given recent changes in state laws.
Recommendation #13: Work with Human Resources to determine whether DAAP Program
information would be appropriate to include in the faculty and staff bargaining agreements.

*********
A special thank you to all the staff, students, faculty, and community members who assisted in
the assessment, development, and review of the CGCC 2015-2017 Biennial Review and Report.
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Appendix A: DAAPP Ongoing Campaign Brochure Samples
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Appendix B: Part 86 Compliance Checklist
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Appendix C: DAAPP Employee Email Notification Template
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Appendix D: DAAPP Student Email Notification Template
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Appendix E: Drug Free Workplace Document
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Appendix F: Memorandum of Understanding with Community Agencies
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Appendix G: Student Focus Group: Guiding Questions
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